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MANY CHANGES BYDROWNED SELFPACKERS GET ABOUT 300 VETERANS
IN VERMONT HOUSE BARRE UNIVERSALISTS

COURT DENIES

THE PETITIONReports Presented Last Evening ShowIN WATERTUBNEW SETBACK
, TERRORISM PLANNED
I IN MANY COUNTRIES

And Nearly All the Senators Have

Served in One Branch or the

Other of the Legis

Much Activity by Church

Organizations.
Tlia annual moatlntr nf tllA ITfllVffrlature. -

Judge Stafford Sustains salist church was held last evening, BrOUght By Fred J. San- -
lonowing a line supper serveu uy iu

Henry Daniels, of Middle-se- x

Center, Had Been in
Poor Health

ladies' union. Approximately 130 peoBY RUSSIAN SOVIET born to Get Veterinary
License

Government Objections
to Divorcement

ple, pmhablv twice as many as have

There are about 30 members of the
coming Vermont House of Representa-
tives who have seen previous legisla-
tive experience, according to the best
authority that can be secured on the

attended meetings in recent years, sat
down to the fine repaat, and remained
for the meetincr afterward.mutter. Some of these were in the last

Reports of the church officials and (IK FY) RD NT H MAM'SRECEIVERSHIP IS session of legislature, while others AROSE FROM BED
served several vears asro. the most of . .fThU TVTpflinH T Said fn WETIIODIST CLERGY HOUSE ALSO societies presented very satisfactory

7 Vr PROTEST RIDICULE showing for the past year. Extensive CASE DISMISSEDthem, since 1900. In the Senate there AT' EARLY HOURONE SOLUTION
repairs nave necn mane on me ciiuriai, i f f.I riannea in uraer to iveep are zo who are known to have served

in one branch or the other. The three in addition to a general overhauling oi ,
Say That Protestant Ministers Are OYERRODE VETO,the "Bourgeoise Enemy Early and Complete Divest t1hTC2 8en,,rs "ave ca,h His Wife and Lye Wilder 2; Suprcfe Court

Busy With Internal Trou Affirmed Jr 4"ment In
Wrongly Depicted By Cartoon-

ists, Writer and
Actors.

Found Body In thetonditions looked last - evening as
though Harvey Kingsley of Rutland

far beyond that of normal years. That
the church lias been able to promote
so much repairing under the present
business conditions,. jind to handle it

ment of Obnoxious Hold

ings Demandedv I, ble in Order That They TubAnd War Finance Corpora would be president of the Senate al-

though Martin S. Vilas may have more
support than it is expected he ha.

' Sparrov. Bank

On the open the January term
Cannot Injure Soviet Washington, D. C, Jan. 4. The pub

lie morals board of the Methodist Epis
as well as they have is indeed a fine
tribute to its members and to the
leaders of such an organization. A

In the House Franklin h. Billings Middlesex. Jan. 4. Arisirtiz from hisWashington, D. C, Jan. 4. Govern
tion Became a Law

Again To-da- y-
copal church announced to-da- y that itRussia". iiI' ... - . . . . I nf Vermnnr nt ama nmirt of Alan.docs not feem to nave mucn opposi- - bed at an early hour thia morning,ment objections to stockyard holdingswould inaugurate a campaign to "stop a: i. i. . j i . I ww n . . . fpw nf th a Hr mpm hp of the cnurcn ' w.v wv

eveninir that Hale K. Darling would fitlf, S VnH make the statement that the meeting peher to-da- .opinion, were handedthe contemptuous treatment of the divorcement plans submitted by the
second Rillimrs nomination so if thi k i t .,k in w. last evening was one of the most sue- - down in four cases. In the Wash- -big packers were sustained y byVOTE IN THE HOUSE

I'rotentant ministry by gome cartoon
ists, writers and actors." ,

"On the stage and in motion pic
is true it means that he is not a candi- - yard and threw himself into the tub. eessful, and the year one of the very ington county case of Hiram L. Spar- -Justice Stafford in the district supreme

court. Any acceptable plan must pro
(GREAT STRIKES

OVER WORLD w i.:,. u i t a il i.f j... best in the latter History oi me cnuren. i row, administrator ot the Harriet Bai- -
ma mill V W MB i iiiiiiu v urim c .t.T " I . . t . .WAS 250 TO 66tures," the announcement said, "the M. C. Taft, who is a candidate for light by Mrs. Daniels and the hired A revision of the constitution nas in 1 ley estate, vs. the Vermont bavmgsPrnf Afifnnf T in i at at-- is anl.lr-vn- t ronra

vide tor early and complete divestment
of all obnoxious holdings, the court secretary of tlie senate, arrived in man. Lvle wilder, who had been - ) "". . . juuguBin iui "

bL(jrllllolllil- - rented except as an effeminate fool. held. Montpeiier to-da- and was getting af- - aroused by Mrs. Daniels when she dis- - handling the churcM anairs, ao plaintiff was altirmed. In the Wash-fair- s

in ahape to organize that body covered that Mr. Daniels had left the that th.e organization lurs ?me more ington county case of Fred J. SanbornSenate Had Passed Resolu Justice Stafford also sustained theIhe members of the Protestant
churches are exhorted to be liberal, to morninir. He will not have bed III heltl, i. aiven as the cause of ITmp. assuranc . uner t- - va. neir, atevens and Ihomas, thegovernment's contention that the de

cree of divorcement may be innde effection Over Wilson's Veto I operation. members of the state board vet- -t.. :.,r..ui w !..., i.. t ii--Ki. m: n. of'irrr take humor as humor and be slow to
(Official Advices Received wrath. But the meraberg of the Roman tive by receivership and sale. Unless

the defendants are able to present a
the journal of 1910 is not yet pub- - C. II. Burr of Montpeiier satisfied him- - Lndcr th "ew, institution the offi- -

erinary registration, the petition was
liKhed." The index is not yet ready for Lelf that it was a case of suicWe and T were ?lect'( 8T'? thrl,Kh",u5 dmrnm-e- d The petitioner, who reside.Yesterday

suitable plan the court served notice the printer. will make no further investigation. lne ear- - " w"! Dee V'S m V'T'. ? US
T mj n,i Cnv Catholic church do not tolerate such
liy Uniiea Oiaies UOV- - treatment of their priesthood, which is

1? always represented on the stage and
Crnment t Tom MOSCOW elsewhere in a most favorable way and

that such action would be taken. Roswel Austin, who is assistant Mr .Daniels hH not been feeline we 1 N! '"c . ' rnuiw, .uuguv n.
Washington, D. C, Jan. 4. The res f u u,, ,i ,..i, ; .il i : .i : ii...r i cons oniv one mcmoer oi me uou.ru eei an oroer reauiring tne state noaraIf any delay should be allowed in

whose religion is treated with consider the actual divestment under any newolution reviving the war finance corQuote Lenine As Saying
will be elected each year, the terms ,f of veterinary reg.stra ion to grant him

ability will be the clerk after the the bay field some years ago. At the
House is organized, arrived Monday time of the last-name- d occurrence his iserv're hf.!?8 M ?TTttP'i tt J1Pe"se practice in Vermont.

poration became a law to-da- with its plan, the court said, it must provide for
complete control by the court in the

ation. The Catholics are to be com-

mended. The time has come also when
Protestants should not tolerate any

noon and commenced getting that mind seemed to be somewhat affected "T. -- '"r . " v ' ."7 " T"'That Other Nations Plan by the House over Presi eacn fleacon Ior.,our' Mnen lne " Ir,)e" et al- - juagment was at- -branch onranized. Trobablv Clarence w he imnroved somewhat in the mean- - v":meantime, so that the court mightother than courteous treatment of ift tiimv atta ri iu nun nrmpn -. tmmi inns r a ri jsniaBon indent Wilson's veto The Senate over- - terminate it at any time if it shouldto Fight Russia Through their religion and ministry."
White ot Burlington win De appointed tune. lately he had not been well. At t Mi Z 1

first assistant clerk and there are sev- - 12:30 this morning Mrs. Daniel, knew I Th1 foow ' havet, charf,,5 ,Kutln j U"ty case of Ripley
I. ... . i . i. affairs Lumber Co. vs. Town. The case of

rode the veto yesterday. determine the packers were not pro
the board added that the matter . The rote in the House was 250 to ceeoing with promptness and vigor.Spies. was being called to the attention of An extension of six months was

fit!, with three voting present, or 37ministers .of all denominations and

rim I'tllluitlHira nil i in: puiiiun, ue was ill DCO, OUl ai 1 O CIOCK sue ... - ..
including John H. Stone of Montpeiier, .woke to find he had gone. The searcl. T'"' "'l11.- - Gj e?rtiZ " tt,ardner- - m'n from
Webster Miles of Windsor, h. H. Kdger- - led to the barnyard, where the body '"7-- : Orleans county was entered as set-to-

of Springfield, Oliver Cameron of wag found as stated. VllI'"m Mercer' fT "

ri,.n n,j b Ti(noii ,t ti.:.i, i a.. oi loai for three years, J. ard Carver for Shortly before noon the court took

granted in case of the Crescent City
stockyards, owing to the peculiar cir- -

more than the required two-third- s matheir congregations with a request that
' Washington, D. C, .Tan. 4. A new any violations of ordinary courtesy cuniHtancee existing there. "''" ..nil j, t..,...... ... iur. hhd mmi jiiu. 10111.

jority.

NEW LEGISLATION.
two years, and E. M. Tobin for one a recees until Wednesday afternoon atIhe other defendants were allowedpolicy of terror abroad, especially in roported to the board, which would

licnrbv countries, has been decided make them public.
Bellows rails. I fio nn nf Mr anil Mr SivlvaniiH Dan-- 1

extensions to be agreed upon. Should
wpon by the Russian soviet, according they fall to propose a plan conform

board of deacons Homer Ladd lor 2 clock of theyear; o on request presidentDvvight Dwinell, sergeant-at-arms- , ielg. He is survived by his wife, of his
ha, had his corps of janitors getting immediate family. He wa. twice mar- - Vv"' T Jf Dr.

uiJf e0" "'ociat.on.
for ermont Bar associationeverything into shipshape in the last ried, his first wife Wing Jennie Lewis. year, opened

1 l'rank M. Lynde for one its annual shortly after 2t, Au, vt. m.mi; t H..e i. 1.1. . a i.. i.j c year. session

o oflicial advices from .Moscow, re Will Be Submitted for Anti-Tru- st
,

TOBACCO MARKET ing to the requirements stated by the
court, Justice Stafford said he wouldreived bv the government. Matter, Which Wilson Vetoed. - Tr. . .... ...u. . .... ' r i ma nci.TllllJ W IIV IIC IlinitllU ."lin. I. Nikolai Lenine is quoted by the ad I,,. ,,,, r, n T , T. I feel obliged to appoint officers to take has a box of writing paper, some bill r Kellotrg. There is also a brother.TAKES A SLUMP o'clock this afternoon, and at the out-

set the president, M. C. Webber of: vices as saying in a proclamation to
BARRE MEN ON THE ROAD.and resolution blanks and other mate-- 1 Ht.rt Daniels, and two sisters, Mrs.the commune committees of Europe Rutland, gave the annual president srial. The telephones for the press men Nichols of Middlesex and Mrs. C. C.''that it is absolutely indisiiensible to Figures Offered Were Said to Be Be Will Visit Nearlv All the State Deal- - address. Chief Justice John H. Wat- -

have been set up and were tried out at Graves of Waterbury. I - t it. . - i. 1

r' Tonvention- - 800 "l ule B"Pr,'I"e court presemea

nic .main tuwuiivbm hj-v- vvv .

,l B!lbJ!,t ,0 t,le Cl',irt OT(iT "n1against an attempt to override Presi- -

dent Wilson's veto of the bill to sus- - available arrangements were made to

pend for another vear operation of sec ,d,BP" ,f ll ln with the
and of the decreetion ten of the Clayton anti-trai- t act, purposes

Justlfc afford aaid he uld not ap- -

prohibiting railroads under certain con- -

noon Ilow the Cost of
I paper on the Vermont Constitution

keep the bourgeoise enemy busy with
internal trouble in order that they can-
not injure soviet Russia."

"(ircat strikes Bhould be organized
John Avery, who will be in charge of , . , , . , nir rr r Barre's granite industry will be rep- - of 1777" and e K. L. Watermanthe legislative reference library work IllSJl JHCiV 1 L.jyv r,l;U resented at nearly all of the state re- - presented a paper on "Reminiscences of

unrig he session, said yesterday alt- - rTI7C:C A It If ITCTTnditions from purchasing materials from P" "" P1""
J
'or ' lthroughout the world," this version of Lexington, Ky Jan. 4. Prepared to tail monument dealers conventions, the Barr and Benchit. , 1 ... , , - I Ull JC4iiliJ .IIIIIIJIJI I, I 'corporations whose directorates inter- - P .

us '"'" ' 'i'y rthe rocliimation says, "and agitation I take over low grades of tobacco for east, west and south, this winter, asrriHUin UIKl nn-i- writ? UIIIJ) bwvuv
bills to Ik-- given to the twofor the establishment of commercial re- - which buyers for the manufacturers lfH-- with those of the camera. ew

legislation will be considered as a sub- - Swift. and Armour had proposed or- -
Jiitions with Russia should be increased, might oner such a low price that grow b,h... 'i-h.- ..

-- in .rry lik.iy nt Brtt s.u.r. .t lum w.M . ij rf P. '."S; GRANITE MUTUAL CO.

tWlSTtJ.Si'X.'S! Bonded ' Whiskey tod Sp.rtTA INCREASES BOARDstitute for the vetoed bill. gamzation ot a holding company whichIn order to fight famine aitd attack ers would reject the bids, representa
Senators said conditions which the would take over the stockyard proper- -

capitalism solidly throughout the uni- - tives of the Burley Tobacco Marketing R. Bell, accompanied ain Tyngsboro, Mass.ive some of these bills may not beClayton act provision was designed to Ur an1 ' them to an operatingTerse these things should be done. I company to-da- amended all tobacco of Barre granite men to ( olumbus, U., Four New Directors Were Elected atpresented, for it is probable that themeet had been changed as a result of l""'J".r jtiou i years, r. n.'Lenine is quoted further as saying sales in the local market. Lowell, Mass., Jan. 4. Bonded whis- - will go from there to Owosso,
members, when the merit of the bill isthat other nations plan to fight soviet The average prices of tobacco on the the enactment of the new transporta- - 1 rince and company, Hoston bankers,

tion law mirf that it was deemed ad- - were to organize the holding company, key and alcohol valued at more than I Mich., to attend the .Michigan conven- -

xplained to them, will not want to do the Annual Meeting in

Barre To-da-$12,000 was seized late last evening! tion Jan. The remainder of th,--Russia by the use ot spies seeking to nrst day of the sales were disappoint-o- r

organizing revolts against the soviet, ing to growers. The figure of $20.40 visable-t- o consider the whole field with but the government objected to this "V?.. .T- J- t.".j VJ "i "27 : from an isolated farmhouse in a lone- - intinerary follows: Jan. 13-1- Indianaview to enactment of a law to meet plan, arguing that the relations be nilllU, liaITI( IUIIIIU lb nv,-ri- ii. of organizing revolts against the soeiet. per 100 pounds- - was said to be below ly section of the Nashua road in Tyngs- - t Fort Wayne; Jan. 18-1- Illinois at The annual meeting of the Granitetween the bankers and the packers werethe existing situation. - the present law. ... hum in a rnttl entul net eri tinner the Hi. I Knrtmrtlolrf .fan Vfl-'- l Ideonsin ST il.....l v:.. T..f.,..nn. n. w, ., nrthe cost of production and was $25.00
WILL REPORT ON BOLSHEVIKX per pound less than the average at the such that ther would not be a divest

ment of the property within the mean?CRIME MOVIES BARRED.opening sales las vewr. trrowers said
ing of the courts order.Rear Admiral Newton A. M. Cullee Ar- - the cost of production was $.16. The government made a counter-pr- o

nf Will k , - ' - .muiuhi r il 3 umuiomg i. ia ,
LT.de to X WWaturT unt rection of Federal Officer John B. O Dca Milwaukee; Jan. Minnesota at Barre wa Md in ti,e home offlce in

amTther .nferencT t w7s said of ' ' "
Minneapolis; Jan. 27 2S, Iowa at Des tllJ A,dri,.h buildinff this morning, be- -

ydtenraT nor wS. X' recommend. Aphony Conway and John J. Mill- - Moines; Feb, Mismri at Kansas pinning .t 10 o'ebn-k- . The member, and
tions of the board as to an improve- -

,
"n- - prominent Lowell citizens, were (y, Feb. 8 9, Kansas at V iehita; Feb. stockholders of the companv present

undor "Test, chargi'd with vio- - 10-1- Kehraka at Omaha.ment of t4ie financial system in the P18 constituted a good representation of all
,ation of the n"1'0"-- 1 prohibition act At convention of New Eng- -a joint ani during the forenoon disposed ofstate ,,iT. ne mad. at once, It is ex- - , . . tl ... ,i,.; ...:.;,.. ; tn . ,r ,

Chicago Police Chief Believes Theyrives from SebastopoL action looking to the reduction of
posal that the properties be taken overIthA lfiyi nrnn vF . h. lad to Crime,'Vow VnA Tan JP, 4J,i,l "
by the court, trustee appointed and asales pending better offers for the to- -a r . .it i t. i !

Chicago, Jan. 4 Motion pictures sale orderedjewion a. aicimiep, wnu una oeen hannn will h ta L A y u

t,,.t n. latter u I annear nroh- - "u " ... - ... consiaerame Dusiness.pectedserving as American high commissioner w Xewman president of the associa- - appearance before Cnited htates Com- - Jan. 18-2- the Barre association will I fhe sentiment of all favored addi- -portraying criminals at work have
been barred in Chicago. Chief of l'o-lic- e

Fitzmorris announced to-da- that
ablv next week.SPENT $349,500,000 missioner Hayes in Boston. The raid be represented by J. C. Booth and T. K. tional members Is? added to the board..T.r v '". it i seen what prices areShe Lmted States collier Ramapo with -- . , t n ... resulted in the largest seizure made in Callahan. President Jones and Arthur 0 directors, and in accordance foureven Russian children whom he adopt- - markeU.py Buyerg gay mo.t o tha FOR NFJV EQUIPMENThe had given orders to censors not to

issue permits for any photoplay that this vicinity since prohibition went D. Young of the same association will new members were added to the old
into effect. attend the following state meetings: board, which was civins aleaf offered thus far is of low gradeHe will go to Washington and give a showed a crime committed even D ... . ... , ,v ......and claim that the farmers are hold sew lorn at Syracuse, ,ian. total of 15 directors, instead of 11, asTOrst-han- d report of bolsheviki move though the end of the picture might
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REPEAL QUALIFICATION

For Voters Recommended By Governor

San Souci of Rhode Island.

Providence, R. I., , Jan. 4 Prompt
submission to the electors of the state

ing the best.
Unents and general conditions in south show the criminal in a prison cell 000 Freight Cars During TAKEN TO MASSACHUSETTS. Pennsylvania, at Beading, Jan J7-2- b(.Iore. jiey are, Frank C. Bancroft,

N'ew Jersey at Trenton. Feb. Oramel .1. DodLre. Krnest A. Drown.Ihe Cooperative Marketing company
will attempt to market - the lower the Year."It will make no difference

the criminal shown is a hero or a Robert Vaughn Had Finished His Term Maryland at ieiaware, and iTisinci oi George Kent jarn(,g Ma.kay, Albert
eastern Kurope.

SOVIET LEADERS DISAGREE grades abroad.
in Vermont. voiumom, prooauiy i a. Sargent, H. William Scott, Williamvillain." said the chief. "Even the Washington TV C. .Inn 4 Th rail- - of a proposition to repeal the property

. , , "" I H. Kprague, John trow, Harrison i.showing of a policeman disguised ssjroads of the country spent $.14X0,- - qualification in voting waa the chief Robert Vaughn was - " i in .i. j rieaiv inn .fames . vifri- -"FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES." . i r-- . . . Woodruff, Rufus G. Robinson, Ralphf)n Flans of Offensive Campaign Against a nurgiar is lanoo. i noo for new equipment last year, ae- - rrrsrsouoi n z. sn, c. w:Ihe order became public when three cordinir to fimires announced bvBaltic States. ' swna- - aii'saa ..... ....vv v - - Ml I. J Illlf I mI f"OIl V PI1 lIOI. J i It! I II 111 V 'iirrr nf Ttarre and K. ff. Vernev amiFourteen Large Packing Cases of Liq youthful robbers, who were sentenced Robert S. Binkerd of the association of Kentucky n. i-- If R;io nf nmniteville
.

sddress to the general assembly to-da- T,turnwi to the state prison at Charles. fb 8.0. Ghio Feb 10-1- jRhode Island is the only staU which ,own Ma. ThP two commissioners . TniAille Feb 15-1- X
I'aris, Jan. 4. The Russian soviet

leaders disagree with regard to the
uor Seized in Hereford, P. Q. to the state reformatory, said their railwav executives. The largest item orth and ti... u..;ui run..,t a r..u,l i,v tl,.crimes had been inspired hy a crook 0f expenditure was 13o,0HI,0K) forSherbrooke, Que.. Jan. 4. Limior.nffensive campaign against the Baltic retains in its constitution this sur- -

rr,ented requisition papers from South Carolina at Charlotte, Feb. 17-1-

rival of the days of colonial charters Massachusetts, nd Governor Clement A delegation of Barre manufacturers
at si a al 4it.nju4 tw u f rnm I ottnfnti I. . a . I . ...moving picture. 4.",000 freight cars and the railroads secretary and treasurer, Rufus G. Rob-

inson, showed that the growth of the;tates w hich is reported to have been smuggling into the C nited States
now are trying to make arrangements(projected by the Moscow authorities, across the border between Oompton '"7" ....... tUrned the papers over to Attorney Mft this morning for Columbus, t.. company during the past year exceed- -

HAD REFRESHING SLEEP. to obtain 0,(HW more. Purchase, of 15.- - Hie uiv iiisn in inr Huiv!, in (.,,,.,,1 Archibald for inspection. At- - where they areaccording to information received in l county and the state of Vermont
000 refrigerator cars for $(1700.01 it)

to attend the annual pd ,,,, preceding year in its history, and
mg of the Internation- - to be inth(1 enmpanyV ats now ex- -isiana io go to me n iit.n..i,,, irum torney W. A. Lord of Montpeiier, ho mid winter meetdiplomatic circles here. The plan to reached 'gigantic proportions" in the

'make simultaneous attacks upon It- - I8 three months, Canadian and Unit- - Cardinal Gibbons Improved on Return I and l00 new locomotives for $10."v a position as lieutenant governor mo i.i interested himself alonir with oth- - -- I unn.,n,.ri,l i:r.it PrnHneera' ae
ce?s of $2.(HHI,000.presiding otticer ot the ."senate, imver- - ers in th rue (lf the yomig man, an- - .ociation. Before the convention ad- -via, Galicia and Rumania has manvled States oflicials announced yester. : :.. j.i j

3 Ao Tl. , .(!: :.. .t i
000,000 is planned and contracts already
have been made for 1,200 passenger
cars to cost $42,000,000.

to His Home.

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 4. Improve- -
nor n m.ii.i n. ..uijiji.,.. nmlnpp(1 th(lt as the were all journs. the producers will hold a joint LILLIE CO. INCORPORATESAdvices, particularly as concerns an at-- 1 leged, by an organized band "annar Bcechman. Who has peen Chiel execuuve .:.,. ,.. flrorta to reUt extradition (sr.n,. it, ,.rti.vr n,l mpmlw.rment in Cardinal Gibbons' condition The Pullman companv is buildingtack in the Baltic, because of the dis- - ently having abundant financial bark of the state for the pt six years. We- - woid not be continued. 0f the Xational Retail Monument

500 new cars. With Office in Montpeiier and Plant incause the state has not at present any Vaughn, whose term in Washington Dealers' association.
which permitted his return home

continued Jo-da- He enjoved aorganization which would result at the lnK- - Several suspected smugglers are
Mr. Hltnkerd declared it was impossi Bane.organized and equipped milKia artil- -

couri(v jai j,a1 .lpired, had been held In this Barre party were H. J. MBaltic ports, endangering their trade now under surveillance.
ble for the railroads to make large cap- - lery. the new port artillery blazed b Sheriff Tracy pending the arrival of Jones, president of the Granite Manu- -land compromising the hope which isl Announcement of the existence of refreshing night's sleep, after an ab-

sence of nearly a month at the home The Lillie Granite company of Mont- -
Kal expenditures even if the newtill fostered of opening trade relations widespread smuggling resulted from lV:.r". ""a" .TTuV:. ht 'm,'s,1n,,r --Maacnusiis racturers assoi-iatio- ; i.eorge .rtaiton, ,ipr thjj mornil filed articles of as- -of friends in western Maryland, where freight and passenger rates bring the'with Great Britain. a iiuum Kiouiiu, .v.. .nvviu ...uc. i ii MviniT hwii rl im init auenn nan I .lumea 1. Mirruin. A. .1. 1 ounu. 11. 1. . .

zle Itmder., relics of the Civil war. Elated the condition of hi. narole. Hinman. A J. Younff. William Barclay l" "T ' ..''.Hiioiiier seizure ai rue iownnip o!
Hereford, near ths border, of 14 large
packing cases of liquor all labelled "for

ne oecame seriously in. roads a six per cent return as they
The cardinal, who suffered no ill ef- - would be forced to go into a seven and ' siane lor w.e purpose oi conuuewnx.".."t.. IZa A.1...Tv.a i .1.. u nn aOovernor San Souci, in his inaugural.CLASH IN BELGRADE. '""f"" "- -- -- u ....... ... .... .. ran,,e business. The firm has a shedtects irom nis 4U mile riue in an auto- - jct er ,nt money market to se- - called for appropriate legiflation to enmedical purposes. Many persons le

centlv have leen fined, amounts vary
monue yesterday, remained in uen. ne I cure needed funds. force the 18lh amendment in Khode I- -Two Hundred Communists and Dozen

prison for robbery, in the v ermont jail panymg the uarre ooiegaies was rv
in Barr. blIt itg ..ni,,, i. in Montpeiier.

he wa serving time for technically hav- - Hollister Jackson, the international
Thp st()).k is $U)0.(H0. while the

ing helped a Chinaman to enter the president of the protlucers. It is ex- - rare sined bv r,n K. Lillie of
read the newspapers as has alwaysing from f 100 to $200 for the illicit and, a "blue sky" law to prevent thePolice Injured. been his practice and at mid-da- y wassale of intoxicants. EVERY GOVERNOR INVITED. I nited Mates. .ince being in tne coun- - pectea mat every granue center Mi;nt ,i(,r K R. Tarbox of Barre,said to be in good spirits and restingBelgrade, Jan. 2. Two hundred com-

munists and a dozen police were in

sale of bogus securities, a comprehen-
sive programme of highway improve-
ment and a motor fatrol corps to en-

force automobile laws.

ly jail at Alontpeiier ne nas been a me i niea yaies w. i rrpresemeu Fr.d"irk W- - B(ln,.roft ,nd tliarles F.comfortably. To Take Part in Harding Inaugura at the Columbia niwtinij. At Albany Kv,, . rt ft ni iutMii.rINCOME TAX BLANKS. model prisoner. .... Ill l I Ln riNI rrl JLU 111 I ul l I II Vlll'l":tionOhio Governor Accepts. ...cm.... ...... , - Tb(, jeuelrv of- a Tit XI I I tanlpIx. company
jured in a clash to-da- Many Rus-
sians were among the demonstrators.

A mob stoned the police who Were
WANTS OLD AGREEMENT.Will Be Ready for Distribution to IHOlurorn irom v,"' v, .hmth., .uiihmu,;., , Mrt : v iOB111TALK OF THE TOWNWashington, I). C., Jan. 4. Invita- - Mass.. Milford, N. H., Concord, N. H . I . .. . -- (wW. .umW. VIRGINIA CAPITOL BURNED.15,000 Class Jan. 10..rymg to tuppres demonstrations in Holyoke, Mass., Building Trades Era-- I tions were sent to every state gover- - and R. I.Westerly, .j n H w .ndfront of the communists' meeting hall. nor to-da- v bv the Washington commitWashington, D. C. Jan. 4. Forms ployers' Association Seeks It.

Holyoke, Mass.: Jan. 4. The Hoi
One Laborer Lost His Life in Specta

. nlar Fire.
for reporting individual income tax

William Given of 17 King street un-

derwent a'slight operation at the Barre
Citv hospital Sundav, but was enabled PERSIS BATCHELDER.

J. W. Burnham and W. L.' Taft of Mor-risvill-

,

Tli, Tliirl.nrrtr.n V 1.1 r i 11 fT mnminv

juhe police drew their bayonets in sup
Jirewing the disturbances.

STEEL PIPE DROPS.

returns for 1920 on net incomes of
more than $.".,000 will !r readv for yoke Building Trades Employers' as Ohrlefton, W. Va., Jan. 4. The can-- 1 to return to his home the same day.

tee arranging for the inauguration of
President-elec- t Harding, urging them
to attend the inauguration,

by their staffs.
Governor elect Davis of Ohio has

accepted.

Died Sunday Morning at the Age of Rsk(,d inYe to am.nd iu articledsociation to-da- requested the building itol building of West Virginia was de-- 1 Miss Roe Tomssi returned to Smith
1. Arm lata va.r.ril.F f Vr, A la . I lace Vort tia m l.tm. Ml.. 79 Years. if association reducing the capitaltrades unions to resume the wsge

distribution Jan. 10, the buresu of in-he-

rial revenue to-da- announced.
Distribution wfll be made bv col agreement formerly in effect which borer waa killed, a fireman injured se- - at the end of the season s holidays. Persis Batchehlcr paed away early stock from $100,000 to $500, droppingPrice on Other Tubular Goods Also

Goes Down. would ptit into force a wage scale mate,
rially lower than at present. The agree riously and several other firemen hnrt which she passed at her home in this Sunday morning at the old home place, .rjtm.

when a aeetinn nf the roof under whirh rltv. known a the Sherburne place on the
lectors of internal revenue and not
from Washington. At the same time ELKUS RETURNS,TitUburgh, Jan. 4. Jones & Lauch- - ment, which was set aside some time they were standing, raved in. The spec- - Principal Davison of Goddard semi- - Plainfii ld road in Barre Town, where SONS AND GRANDSONS BEARERS

ago, nominally continues until 192:
forms for reporting farm income and
expenses and partnership and personal
service corporations' incomes will he

ilin 8tel company, one of the largest
lof the independents, to-da- y reducwl its The bricklayers, now receiving $1.05 an tamlar nature of the fire was enhance J nary, in diseasing the outlook for she had leen staying since the middle

when much ammunition, stored on the made the ststement thst on the of October.
third floor of the building, exploded. of classes at the achool to- - Persis Batchehlcr was born June 5,

Within four hours after the fire was dsv, there are no changes in the fac- - 1845. and was the daughter of Den- -
available, forms for renortinir indi

At Funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Tobin
Interment in Hope Cemetery.

Funeral services for Mrs. Elizabeth

selling price on steel pipe and other
goods to the level of the indus-

trial board prices of March 21. 1919.

After Sitting With Commission on the
Aland Islands.

X'ew York. Jan. 4. Abram I. Flku
returned to-da- y on La Ixirraine from
Europe, after sitting with the commis-
sion appointed by the league of na

vidual incomes of less than $5,(MI0 will
hour, would, by the agreement, receive
95 cents and other trades would be
proportionately affected. Action on the
request will be taken by the unions

be ready at an early date.'This novo follows the lead of the
Iron and Steel company last

disctnered the rapitol building, contain- - nltr, but that a number of students nison and Mary (Kettni uatcnelder.
ing the governor's office, stste depart- - were added to the roll of the boarding With the exception of the past year
ments end priceless records, was noth- - department this morning. Beginning and a half spent in Danport. Ia..
ing but a mas of smoking ruins. . to morrow morning, there will be a she had always lived in this vicinity.

his week.DECREASE IN U. S. DEBT.week and practically places all steel
products on the is of the I'ntted

tions to decide the future status of the
Aland islands between the claims ofNOT A' FITTING PLACE. "

Sweden and Finland.During the Year, Announced by U. S.

Treasury.
Wahington. D. C, Jan. 4 A de

Mates Meel corporation.

ON WINTER CRUISE.
For Burial Place of President William

JUDCE GR0SSCUP CALLER.

Tobin. who passed away Friday morn-

ing, were held from the home of her
daughter with whom she lived, Mrs.
Charles Scott, 85 Ayers street, Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 'o'clock, Rey. F. O.

Hokerk, paitor of the l"niversalit
church, officiating.

There was a large offering of flora!
tributes and the house was well filled
with friends of the deceased. The pail
carers were Xorman R. and Edward

M. Tobin. two sons, and Ralph M. and
Walter ('. Tobin, two grandsons.

Interment was in the family lot m

State offirials made no attempt to es. slight change in the schedule of classes .She waa born on tne piace now ownea
timate the loss. at school, which will not involve a by Ira Boutwell and at the age of lour

The rapitol building, erected in 18S1 rhsnce in the regular periods of earh she went to the farm now occupied by
at a root of more than $4'l0,000, is be- - dsy. but will merely involve the set- - T. T. Martin, later moving to the
lieved to have been the only brick cap- - ting ahead of clae which ordinarily Sherburne farm.
itol in the t nited States." State ofli- - come Jate, in the day to an earlier Mrs. Batchehlcr was of a retiring
rials reterdav said that the building hour, and vice versa. disposition and only 1hoe fortunate
was valued at approximately $1,250- - After resting 17 week at the Barre enough to know her well could bet

Henry Harrison.

Columbus, O., Jan. 4. The tomb of
crease of 192,93.2,07s in the public
debt during the lat month of 1920U. S. Battleships Lead 09 the Atlantic
was announced to-da- by the treas

Economic Problems Considered By Him
and Harding.

Marion, O.. Jan. 4. Judjre P. O.
ury.

On Dee. 31 the total iriws debt was OHO.

President William Henry Harrion at
Xorth Bend, near Cincinnati, "is fsr
from a fitting lat reft ing place of so
great an American," says a report made
to Governor Cox to-da- by the William
Henry Harrison memorial commission

t HV Iiopnai. .MarK icuy. a rauwav i apjirrt-iai- nt-- r vi'im. .-- .iit;
brskeman on the Barre A Chelea rail-- poet wrote as follows, so she lied:Oroswup of fhicago headed the list of23 S2 24.1nH. compared with $24.07.- -

I resident elet Harding's callers fr to3.4..l2a on last September 30. snd $2tf,- -

wi.vi.t on August 31, 1919. when day. It waa undertid the ronference
related not only to the plan for an asthe wsr debt was at its peak.

Fleet
New York. .Tan. 4. The battleships

rennylvania and Arizona, vanguard
ff the Atlantic fleet, left here to-da- y

the firt stage of the annual win-

ter cniie. Aboard the Pennsylvania
wis Admiral Henry B. Wilson, fleet
n turns nder.

The chips will I joined by the
f the fleet off Cape Henry

am) then all will pa in (ulan water
and from there thrriugh the Panama
rar.sl for manoeuvre with the Pacific
fleet.

appointed by the governor to direct the
work of taking over and improving the
burial property.

sociation of nations but the economic
problems of which Judge Group Ions

Hope cermery. Among the people from
out of town attending the funeral weir
Mrs. Ada ( jrswell of Xew York Citv
and Xorman R. Tobin of Xashua, X. II.

DEATH OF WATERBURY WOMAN.

GREEK ARMY MAN SHOT.
has been a student.

ACCUSED NEGRO LYNCHED.Major Dragoumis Was Attacked by

TWO NEWSPAPERS SUSPENDED.

Graad Forks, N. D PuFlicatioas Havt
Some Bad Debts.

Grand Forks. X. P.. Jan. 4 The
Grand Forks American and the Xorth
lakota Tidende, Xon Partisan league
papers, hate upended pnl.I.iwt Kin.

Inshility to roll-c- t outstanding in-

debtedness nf to obtain funda from
notes issued hy stockholders is given
a the reason bv John B. Brown, gen

road, who sustained a broken leg Ut No service in itelf is small.
September, when his motorcycle and Xone great, thotizh earth it fill;
an autmnobile collided on the East But that is small which seeks its own.
Montpeiier Barre rosd one night, ws That great which seeks God's will,
to-da- v able to return to hi home at The kindne of neighUirs and
2. Pearl treet. That Mr. Kelly's left friends and the flowers sent her did
leg was not amputated was due to the much to lighten her hours of enffer- -

excellent care given br the attendants ing.
at the City hospital, for when he was She leave two children. Mrs. Flora
found near the site of the accident the M. Hsl.in. D. C. of Somerworth. X. II..
hone of the leg protruded through the and Kalph Ratchcl.lrr. who were with

kin and had been driven into the her during her la- -t sickness,
trround by the mpst. For a enn'tdr- - Funeral services will he held from
it.le time phvs'cans and attendants the M. K. church on Wednesday at 2

Studebaker Corporation Increases Prs- -

Robert Lewis Was Charged With Mur Mrs, B.
Venizelist Officers.

tVnUntiTKple. Jan. 4. Major Dra- -
0. Woodward Was Mother cf

der at Meridian, Kiss.
pnumis. enn of the Greek statesman.
Stephen fraramis, wa hot through

i action.
Bend. lad.. Jan. 4The Mn.le-hakc- r

corporation will reune unrk on
a scheduled production of

dulv Jan. It, it wa an

Eight Children.

Wsterbury. Jan. 4. Mrs. B.
Woodward died shortly before noon i --

day. proliahly of acute indigestion. H r
maiden name was Ixtnise Jenkins, ar I

she ! r her hnshand and eijrht

Meridisn. Miss., Jan. 4. Robert Lew-

is, a negro acrwed of the murder of
T. W. Greer, a rsilm4 watchman. wa
lymhed here to-da- y by a mob whirh
overpowered the poIWrosn who had

rrrr-te- Lewi.

the jaw to-da- y in n attak npon him
by three t ofWm. His broth-
er. John Prarnumis, was murdered
Ut summer dunng act i"onlantine

eral manager. He arlcd that the
companv wa solvent, with assets s- -

Hartr W. KiJder returned this
. nrw ig t lia tudiea at the l"nier- -

of rKn, after ptumi the hoi
a t He bnte of his mother, Mrs.

JvVUie K.ddr.

notinced to-da- The output will r feared I4xt poison would net in. bo Vhk p. m Rev. B. G. Lipkv effu-ia-

increased gradually untj it ralj- - .aj'crcding lablilw by eterai thousand such did not happen, and though t.ll'ing. and burial will be in MaplewnoJ
diMuroancea bere. ar daily. dollars. with crutches, be is able to walk about, cemetery.

4 -


